Suggested driving route from Ithaca College to Cornell’s B Lot

**Key**
- **Route to B Lot** - Commencement Parking and Shuttle Service
- **B Lot GPS Address:** 42.44623 -76.463642

**Ithaca Area Road Map**

1. **From Ithaca College**
2. **From Ithaca College to East Avenue**
3. **East Avenue to Clinton Street (Rt 96B)**
4. **Clinton Street to Shopping Centers**
5. **Shopping Centers to Cayuga Medical Center**
6. **Cayuga Medical Center to Cayuga Lake**
7. **Cayuga Lake to Shopping Centers**
8. **Shopping Centers to East Avenue**
9. **East Avenue to Clinton Street (Rt 96B)**
10. **Clinton Street to B Lot GPS Address** 42.44623 -76.463642